<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Reference Number</th>
<th>Vehicle/Engine Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIEMENS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ford Transit Ref/ L128PBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA118P1357</td>
<td>Cummins Ref/ 0433171843=3965721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA125P889-J</td>
<td>John Deere Engine 8530 Ref/ 095000-6480=RE529149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA126P1776</td>
<td>Cummins Ref/ 4945316=VW 2T2 198133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA133P814-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA133P814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA139P851-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA139P851 Ref/ 095000-5480 John Deere Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA139P887-J</td>
<td>John Deere D7430 Engine 6068HL482 Ref/ 095000-6490=RE529118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA140P1790</td>
<td>AMUR+GAZ+MAZ+PAZ Nrinjector complete 0.445.120.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA142P793-J</td>
<td>Denso Ref/ 095000-0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA142P852-J</td>
<td>Komatsu Engine 6156-11-330 Ref/ 095000-1210=8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA142P1607</td>
<td>Alfa 147 1.9 JTD=OPEL ASTRA/ZAFIRA/SIGNUM/VECTRA 1.9 CDTi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA142PM604</td>
<td>Peugeot 1007+CITROEN C1/C2/C3+FORD FIESTA Ref/ M0604P142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA143P761-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA143P761 Ref/ 095000-0562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA143P1404</td>
<td>Vw Van Ref/ 0433171870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA143P1069</td>
<td>Renault Ref/ 820084534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P864-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA145P864 TOYOTA VIGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P870-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA145P870 MITSUBISHI TRITON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P875-J</td>
<td>Ref/ 0934000=8750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P926+</td>
<td>BMW 330D/XD/53OD/73OD/X5 3.0D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P928+</td>
<td>BMW 1353778983+ LAND ROVER FREELANDER I 2.0 TD4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P941-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA145P941 Ref/ 095000-6511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P978</td>
<td>Chrysler Voyager 2.5/2.8 CRD Ref/ 05066820AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P999</td>
<td>Renault KERAX/PREMIUM 370 Dci with pump CP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA146P768-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA146P768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145P1031-J</td>
<td>Ref/ 095000-7502D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA146P1296</td>
<td>OPEL MOVANO+RENAULT MASTER 2.5 Dci 16v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA146P1405</td>
<td>VW CONSTELLATION 8.3 cc. Nr.injector 0.445.120.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA146P1406</td>
<td>SUITABLE ON INJECTOR Nr.injector 0.445.120.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA146P1545</td>
<td>Cummins Ref/ 0433171953=39999834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA146P1581</td>
<td>KHD Ref/ 0433171968=04290987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA147P747-J</td>
<td>Toyota AVENSIS 2.0 D4D Ref/ 095000-0570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA147P788</td>
<td>TOYOTA SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P764-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA148P764-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P765-J</td>
<td>Nissan XTrail 2.2 Ref/ 095000-0510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P800-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA148P800 NISSAN PRIMERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P817-J</td>
<td>OPEL ASTRA 1.7 Cdti Ref/ 095000-5084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P826-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA148P826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P924-J</td>
<td>OPEL MERIVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P1067</td>
<td>VW LT 28/35/46 2.8 Tdi+CHEVY BLAZER 2.8 DE+NISSAN FRONTIERN 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P1334</td>
<td>ISUZU Ref/ 897363 812-0-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA148P1347</td>
<td>Fiat=OPEL ASTRA/VECTRA/ZAFIRA 1.9 Cdti Ref/ 0433171838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA149P1036-J</td>
<td>John-Deere Ref/ DLLA149P1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA149P1471/</td>
<td>CITROEN C3/C4/ XSARA/BERLINGO+FOCUS/FUSION+PEUGEOT 307 1.6cc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA149P786-J</td>
<td>Denso Ref/ 095000-0761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA150FL076</td>
<td>Ford Transit 2.0/2.4 Tdci Ref/ L076PBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA145FL077</td>
<td>Ford Transit 2.4 Tdci Ref/ L077PBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA150FL121</td>
<td>Ford Focus 1.8 Tdci Ref/ L121PBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA150FL381</td>
<td>DACIA DUSTER/LOGAN 1.5 Dci EURO 4 Ref/ L381PRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA150P815-J</td>
<td>Denso Ref/ 095000-0761 TOYOTA AVENSIS VERSO 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALLA150P866-J</td>
<td>Denso DLLA150P866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150P914-J</td>
<td>DENSO Ref/ DLLA150P914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150P927-J</td>
<td>DENSO Ref/ DLLA150P927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150P1011/</td>
<td>HYUNDAI ACCENT II/MATRIX 1.5 CRDi/SANTA FE'/TRAJET 2.0 CRDi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150P1076</td>
<td>RENAULT KERAX/PREMIUM 370/420 Dci with pump CP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150P1197/</td>
<td>HYUNDAI SANTA FE'/TUCSON+KIA 2.0 CRDi-VGT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150P1224</td>
<td>FIAT DOBLO'/IDEA/PANDA/G.PUNTO+LANCIA MUSA/Y 1.3 MULTIJEET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150P1437</td>
<td>ALFA MITO+FIAT 500/PANDA/QUBO+OPEL CORSA 1.3 Ref/ 0433171889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA150PM1600</td>
<td>FORD RANGER 3.0 Ref/ M1600P150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA152P798-J</td>
<td>DENSO Ref/ 095000-5014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA152P805-J</td>
<td>MAZDA 5/6 2.0 Ref/ 095000-5030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA152P862-J</td>
<td>DENSO Ref/ DLLA152P862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA152P980-J</td>
<td>DENSO Ref/ DLLA152P980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA152PM1001</td>
<td>FORD GALAXY/S-MAX/MONDEO Ref/ M1001P152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA153P884-J</td>
<td>PEUGEOT/FORD 2.2 TDCi DENSO Ref/ 095000-5800=8840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA153P958-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA153P958-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA154P1001+</td>
<td>PEUGEOT +CITROEN+VOLVO V50/V60 EURO 4/5 Ref/ M0003P153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P750-J</td>
<td>TOYOTA LAND CRUISER Ref/ 095000-0750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P753-J</td>
<td>TOYOTA LAND CRUISER Ref/ 095000-0750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P818-J</td>
<td>DENSO Ref/ 095000-6290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P842-J</td>
<td>DENSO Ref/ DLLA155P842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P848-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA155P848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P863-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA155P863 Ref/ 095000-5921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P880-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA155P880 Ref/ 095000-7030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P965-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA155P965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P985-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA155P985 Ref/ 095000-5890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P1025-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA155P1025 Ref/ 095000-7781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P1062-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA155P1062 Ref/ 095000-8290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P1493</td>
<td>MAZDA BT 2.5 TD Nr.injector 0.445.110.250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA155P1674</td>
<td>FENIX VAN Ref/ 1044-1065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA156P999-J</td>
<td>ISUZU DENSO DLLA156P999 Ref/ 095000-5004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA156P1111</td>
<td>MERCEDES G 270 CDI/E/ML/S 400 CDI/SPRINTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA156P1114</td>
<td>HYUNDAI H1/STAREX (INJ.0 445 110 091) KIA SORENTO 2.5 CRDI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA156P1265+</td>
<td>MERCEDES C30 CDI AMG/C30 CDI AMG Ref/ MB6120700287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA156P1367</td>
<td>HYUNDAI PORTER II 2.5 CRDi Ref/ 0433171847=F01G00100F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA156P1368</td>
<td>HYUNDAI LIBERO/STAREX+KIA SORENTO 2.5 CRDI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA156P1385</td>
<td>MERCEDES SPRINTER 208/308/408 CDI 2.2cc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA158P834-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA158P834 Ref/ 095000-5226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA158P844-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA158P844 Ref/ 095000-5342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA158P854-J</td>
<td>DENSO DLLA158P854 Ref/ 95000-5471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA158P1385</td>
<td>ISUZU Ref/ 897303657C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA160P1032+</td>
<td>MERCEDES CITARO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA160P1063+</td>
<td>BMW 320D/330D/530D/730D/740D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA160P1308</td>
<td>BMW Ref/ 7791518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASLA124P1309</td>
<td>CUMMINS Ref/ 0433175390=470=3964273=3968158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA124P1659</td>
<td>DODGE RAM 2500/3500 CUMMINS Ref/ 4937700=4940051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA136P804</td>
<td>IVECO DAILY/DUCATO 2.8/ RENAULT MASTER 2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA140P1033/</td>
<td>IVECO DAILY 29L 10/L12/35C10/C12/35S10/S12//RENAULT MASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA140P1061+</td>
<td>VOLVO Ref/ 8627319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA140P1124</td>
<td>RENAULT/MACK TRUCKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA140P1142</td>
<td>RENAULT ESPACE IV+LAGUNA II+MASTER+MEGANE+SCENIC 1.9 DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA140P862+</td>
<td>RENAULT MEGANE/ LAGUNA 1.9 DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA142P1474</td>
<td>FIAT ULYSSE/DUCATO 2.0 JTD ENGINE PSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA142P795</td>
<td>CITROEN XANTIA+PEUGEOT 406 2.0 HDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA142P988+</td>
<td>FIAT ULYSSE 2.0 JTD (MOTORE PEUGEOT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA142PV600</td>
<td>PEUGEOT 406/407+CITROEN BERLINGO/XSARA/C5 Ref/ M0600P142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA143P970</td>
<td>IVECO 100 E 17/65+CUMMINS Ref/ 4 897 271/4 897 040+2 830 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASLA143P1058</td>
<td>CUMMINS Ref/ 0433175309=4640589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>